Pellissippi State
In The News
(March 26-April 9, 2010)

• Get inside college success tips at "Alumni Speak" (Internal Only)
• Pellissippi State presents ‘Six Characters in Search of an Author’
• Pellissippi State hosts ‘Goodbye Bungalow’ as new Blount facility nears completion
• Pellissippi State Nursing classroom named for key supporter: Shannondale
• Egyptian dancers, Chinese lion dancers part of Pellissippi State festival
• Pellissippi State presents final performances of ‘Six Characters’
• Pellissippi State Faculty Senate Book Sale raises $7,850
• Pellissippi State hosts April 22 design showcase for students
• True Essentials Fashion Show and Award Program set for April 23
• “Neurobiology of Being Human” presented at Pellissippi State

Media coverage

• 'Cheating Cheaters' Comedy Set for Three-Day Run (Targeted News Service Media website: March 25)
• Volunteer firefighters struggle for donations in Tenn. Community (Fire Grants Help website: March 26)
• Vol. FF's Struggle For Donations In Tenn. Community (Fire Link website: March 26)
• Tennessee town competing with Huntsville, other cities for Google Fiber network (Huntsville Times: March 27)
• Pellissippi offers scholarships (Daily Times: March 29)
• Author Clouse to speak Wednesday (Daily Times: March 29)
• "Navigating the Healthcare Landscape" (News Sentinel: March 24)
• The Blount County Medic Blood Drive will be at Pellissippi State (News Sentinel: March 31)
• David Key, assistant professor at Pellissippi State Community College, will address capitalism and humanity (News Sentinel: March 31)
• Loletta Clouse will speak at Pellissippi State Community College (News Sentinel: March 31)
• Dual Enrollment- Fall Pellissippi State Courses Now Online (Karns High website: March 31)
• The Residual ACT for Pellissippi State (Karns High website: March 31)
• Volunteer firefighters struggle for donations in Tenn. Community (Fire Rescue website: April 1)
• Publish Your Nonfiction Book Now! offered at Pellissippi State Community College (Farragut Press: April 1)
• Pellissippi State Community College’s Adult Education Program will offer an ESOL orientation (Farragut Press: April 1)
• David Key, at Pellissippi State Community College, will present “In Response to Industrialism” (Farragut Press: April 1)
• Summer Camps at PSCC (WATE website: March & April)
• DAVID MADDEN at PSCC (News Sentinel: April 1)
• 'SIX CHARACTERS IN SEARCH OF AN AUTHOR' at PSCC (News Sentinel: April 1)
• International art display coming to Dyersburg State (New Town Today: April 1)
- Pellissippi State presents 'Six Characters in Search of an Author' (Daily Times: April 4)
- English for Speakers of Other Languages — Orientation (News Sentinel: April 6)
- “Six Characters in Search of an Author” (News Sentinel: April 6)
- David Madden — “Abducted by Circumstance” (News Sentinel: April 6)
- EarthFest (Eventful website: April 6)
- Pellissippi State’s ‘Goodbye Bungalow’ set for April 26 (Daily Times: April 6)
- Festival of Cultures (News Sentinel: April 7)
- David Madden (Metro Pulse: March 31)
- Live Green at Heart: Class prepares students for green jobs (WBIR website: April 6)
- Social Media (Greg Stringer blog website: April)
- Class prepares students for green jobs (Beta Qualified website: April)
- Mini milkers: Sheri Palko turns a hobby into a full-time business venture — the first registered sheep dairy in the Southeast (COOP website: April 2)
- Ties, Lies, and Taxes (Metro Pulse: April 6)
- Pellissippi State Community College’s Adult Education Program (Farragut Press: April 8)
- Pellissippi State Community College’s new Blount County Campus (News Sentinel: April 8)
- Pellissippi State Community College will present “In Response to Industrialism” (Farragut Press: April 8)
- Local unemployment rates thaw (WVLT website: April 7)
- Pellissippi State invites public to exploration of industrialism (Fountain City Focus: March 29)
- Register now for Pellissippi State’s May golf tournament fundraiser (Fountain City Focus: March 29)
- City hopes to win Google’s favor (Oak Ridge Observer: March 25)
- Pellissippi State Community College has more than 200 different scholarships (Oak Ridge Observer: March 25)
- Free concert at PSTCC (Oak Ridge Observer: March 25)
- AOP workshop staged reading (Oak Ridge Observer: March 25)
- ORCMA says ‘thank you’ for support (Oak Ridger: April 1)
- City applies to Google today (Oak Ridger: March 26)
- Nursing classroom is ‘Shannondale’ (Shopper News: April 5)
- Everett relishes coaching opportunity (Shopper News: March 29)
- White is able to relate to youth movement (News Sentinel: April 3)
- Author Clouse to speak at Pellissippi State (News Sentinel: March 28)